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Introduction
As a result of targeted hunting, net fishing, vessel strikes and 
human induced habitat change, the dugong (Dugong dugon) and most 
sea turtle species are vulnerable to extinction [1,2]. Of these threats, 
entanglement in fishing nets is among the most serious given the 
widespread nature of this activity [3-5]. Animals caught incidentally 
in nets are usually referred to as bycatch, although this term maybe 
misleading because bycatch may be retained as a consumable or 
tradable commodity [2]. The vulnerability of these animals, particularly 
sea turtles, is exacerbated by threats across different life history stages. 
Sea turtle eggs are collected for consumption [6], hatchlings can be 
disorientated by artificial light [7] and juveniles and adults sea turtles 
can die from ingesting plastics [3,8]. 
Dugongs and sea turtles are found throughout the semi-enclosed 
Red Sea [9,10] and have been exploited there since at least the First 
Century AD [11]. However, threats to these animals in the Red Sea 
have received little recent attention, probably due to the paucity of 
information in relation to their abundance and interactions with fishers 
[2]. The lack of detail about current threats to dugongs and turtles in 
the Red Sea is of international concern given that these animals are 
threatened worldwide and that populations in the Red Sea may be 
isolated from other populations. The closest dugong populations are in 
southern Somalia and Arabian Gulf, both about 1600 km from the Red 
Sea [2]. Due to this isolation, population declines of dugongs and sea 
turtles in the Red Sea are unlikely to be reversed rapidly or could even 
result in local extinction. 
Protected areas are recognised globally as an important tool to 
conserve megafauna [12,13] by separating threatening processes, such 
as net fishing, from critical megafauna habitat. In the Red Sea there 
are approximately 75 existing or proposed marine protected areas [14]. 
However, there is no quantitative data on whether protected areas in the 
Red Sea are affording dugongs and sea turtles protection from human 
activities.
In this study we describe a social survey of fishers in Elba National 
Park, Egypt, aimed at understanding the negative interactions between 
fishers and megafauna. Specifically, we wanted to determine what 
proportion of fishers had caught these animals in gill nets and determine 
whether people still collect sea turtle eggs. We also wanted to assess 
the risk of plastics to turtles by undertaking a field survey to describe 
densities of plastic material found on beaches in Elba National Park. We 
use plastic material on beaches as a proxy for the potential amount of 
plastic material available in adjacent waters. Ultimately, we wanted to 
use these approaches to assess if Elba National Park is affording these 
animals protection from human activities and, if not, hypothesize as 
to the causes of management failure and potential solutions. We also 
discuss the relevance of our findings to other marine protected areas 
in the Red Sea.
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Abstract
Dugongs (Dugong dugon) and most sea turtles are threatened by gill nets and other human activities worldwide. 
In the Red Sea these animals are potentially isolated from populations in other areas of the world. This isolation 
would make recovery following major population decline in the Red Sea unlikely. Protected areas are promoted as a 
management tool to safeguard these animals from human activities. Elba National Park, Egypt, supports populations of 
dugongs and sea turtles, as well as a growing fishing industry. We undertook a survey of fishers to determine if dugongs 
and sea turtles formed bycatch in Elba National Park. Specifically, we quantified the proportion of fishers operating in 
Elba National Park who had caught these animals as bycatch in fishing nets and the proportion of fishers who perceived 
that sea turtle eggs were still collected. This study indicates that at least one protected area in the Red Sea is not 
achieving conservation objectives relating to these animals. Nine and eighty percent of fishers reported having caught 
dugongs and sea turtles in nets, respectively. Seven percent of fishers perceived that people still collected turtle eggs. 
Elba National Park is failing to protect these animals for reasons including: it is managed solely as an IUCN Category VI 
Protected Area; fishers lack awareness of laws pertaining to these animals; and fishers are highly resource dependent. 
Potential management strategies to reduce bycatch include the establishment of IUCN Category 1a Protected Areas 
in important dugong and sea turtle habitat, encouraging fishers to adopt fishing gear that poses less risk to megafauna 
and raising awareness among fishers of the protected status of dugongs and sea turtles.  
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Method
Study area context 
Elba National Park is situated in the southeast of Egypt adjoining 
Sudan (Figure 1). Established in 1986, the Park covers 35,600 km2, of 
which about 2,000 km2 covers marine waters [15]. The Park includes 
dugong habitat, and green (Chelonia mydas) and hawksbill (Eretmochelys 
imbricata) turtle nesting beaches [16,17]. In Egypt, National Parks are 
established under Law No 102 of 1983 for Natural Protectorates. This 
Law states that it is forbidden to kill or disturb wildlife; or to damage 
or remove any living organisms or natural features, resources, such as 
shells, corals, rocks, or soil for any purpose. However, in practice Elba 
National Park is managed as an IUCN Category VI Protected Area 
because fishing is permitted throughout its marine boundaries. Fishers 
operate from a number of coastal villages inside the Park including 
Shalateen, Abu Ramad and Halaib (Figure 1). Shalateen is located about 
70 km south of the northern border of Elba National Park. With 10,000 
inhabitants, it is the largest village, with an estimated 89 fishers [16], 
and it is reported that 16% of these fishers use nets [18]. 
Elba National Park was chosen for this study for five main reasons. 
First, Egypt is recognised as a regional leader in the establishment and 
management of marine protected areas in the Red Sea [19]. Second, 
Elba National Park has no marine based tourism activity and associated 
coastal infrastructure and tourist resorts. Third, Elba National Park 
has been established for almost 25 years, making it one of the oldest 
in the Red Sea. Fourth, fishers using gill nets appear to represent a 
small proportion of all fishers [18]. Lastly, it has a protected area office 
and management staff funded by the Egyptian Government. For these 
reasons we predicted that human impacts to dugongs and sea turtles in 
Elba National Park would be rare.
Social survey 
The social survey was conducted in Shalateen. Where practical, 
interviewees were selected at random to ensure the representativeness of 
the sample and reduce the risk of non-independence among responses 
from interviewees. We used a structured questionnaire including 
closed-ended questions (such as: If you use fishing nets, have you ever 
accidentally caught a dugong or sea turtle in a net?). We also used open-
ended questions to enable more detailed interpretation of these threats. 
We did not distinguish between turtle species so as to avoid difficulties 
in recalling with certainty species caught and exact time of capture. 
The survey was pilot–tested with five fishers to ensure that the 
survey was unambiguous and reflected local circumstances. A fluent 
Arabic speaking person acted as the interviewer, and the survey 
was conducted as a face-to-face survey at boat ramps, fishing ports 
and in homes from 12 to 17 December 2006. Forty-five people were 
interviewed, representing about 45% of the fishers based in Shalateen 
[18]. All fishers agreed to participate in the survey. The survey was 
conducted in the local language (Arabic) and a bilingual member of the 
field team translated responses into English.
Solid waste survey 
Plastic bags and other solid waste were recorded using two replicate 
belt transects (each 5 m wide x 30 m long) laid along the strandline at 
each of five locations in Elba National Park. The position of the first 
replicate transect per location was selected randomly. The two replicate 
transects per location were approximately 50 m apart. The sampling 
locations were Haudien Shagra, El Rehaba, Gilf El Rehaba, Abu-Mad 
Bay and Abu-Mad Channel. These locations represented different 
coastline types ranging from sheltered inlet to exposed shoreline. They 
also varied in terms of their distance from human habitation. All were 
located within the National Park and 60 km to the north of Shalateen 
(Figure 1).
Results and Discussion
We found that dugongs and sea turtles are part of the bycatch 
of gill net fishers in Elba National Park suggesting that conservation 
objectives relating to megafauna are not being met. Eighty percent 
(n=36) of fishers interviewed reported having caught sea turtles in 
nets. It remains unknown what species or class sizes were involved 
and what proportions were returned alive to the sea. Turtle bycatch 
has previously been reported in the Egyptian Red Sea [20], but not in 
relation to protected areas. There is some evidence that the introduction 
of mono and multi-filament gill nets to Egypt has contributed to an 
increase in the incidental bycatch of turtles [20]. Up to 7000 green and 
loggerhead turtles are captured (but not necessarily killed) per year by 
Egyptian fishers in the Mediterranean Sea [21]. Although turtles can 
drown within 10 minutes of forced submergence [22], entanglement 
in nets doesn’t necessarily always result in mortality [23]. For example, 
most green turtles caught in gill net fisheries in North Carolina, USA, 
were released alive, as reported by Government observers on fishing 
vessels [24]. Egypt does not require Government observers to monitor 
bycatch in any fisheries in the Red Sea, so it is unclear what proportion 
of turtles caught in nets in the Red Sea are released alive. Adding to 
this uncertainty is the tradition of eating and trading of turtle meat in 
some parts of Egypt [21], which may encourage some fishers to retain 
animals caught in nets in Elba National Park. Our study also suggests 
that sea turtle eggs were still being exploited in Elba National Park. 
Seven percent (n=3) of those interviewed reported that people still 
collected sea turtle eggs and another 49% were unsure or did not want 
to report such activities. 
Nine percent of fishers (n=4) interviewed in our study reported 
having caught dugongs in nets. Our study is one of the few documenting 
this form of disturbance to dugongs in Egypt and, to our understanding, 
the first in a formally declared protected area in the Red Sea. Five dead 
dugongs, purportedly due to nets, were reported from the Egyptian Red 
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Figure 1: Elba National Park, Egypt, and location of towns and other key fea-
tures mentioned in the text.
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Sea from 1999 to 2004 [25], but the specific location where the animals 
were caught was not described. Unfortunately, Egypt is not the only 
nation in the Red Sea where dugongs have been caught in nets. Dugong 
bycatch has been reported in Yemen and Saudi Arabia [26,27] and in 
Sudan [28]. Although coastal people once used by-products of dugongs 
for items such as sandals and war shields [10], few people may now 
deliberately hunt these animals in the Red Sea [26]. 
Our estimate of people who have caught megafauna in nets is 
disconcerting given the survey was conducted in a single village and 
that our results are probably underestimated because some fishers may 
have avoided reporting bycatch [5,29]. If our estimates reflect those 
from other coastal villages in Elba National Park, then fishing related 
megafauna mortality could be high even if only a small proportion of 
animals caught in nets are not released alive. Low levels of mortality 
can have long-term influences on populations of species that are long-
lived and have low fecundity and if the populations are already depleted 
or have declined. For dugong populations in central Queensland to 
remain stable it was estimated that 90% of all females over four years of 
age needed to remain alive each year [30]. Importantly, this prediction 
was based on near optimal reproductive criteria (e.g. short calving 
intervals and females give birth at 10 years of age), which is unlikely 
to apply to Egypt. In Egypt, this species occurs at the outer limit of its 
distribution [9], potentially in marginal habitat due to limitations in 
seagrass resources and seasonally low water temperature [25]. 
Direct mortality of sea turtles and eggs are not the only threat. A 
potential indirect threat to sea turtles in Elba National Park is ingestion 
of plastic material. Plastic and other solid waste along beaches varied 
greatly in Elba National Park. Total abundance of solid waste among 
locations ranged from 0 to 0.66 items/m2, with an average of 0.25 
items/m2 per location. Of the 378 items counted, plastic represented 
57% of the material. Plastic debris affects 267 species worldwide, 
including 86% of all sea turtles, up to 36% of seabirds, and up to 28% of 
all marine mammals [31]. Plastic bags, which have been found in sea 
turtles [3,8,32], represented 90% of all plastic material found during 
our study. Compared with our study, higher densities of solid waste 
have been reported from beaches in the northern Red Sea (2.8 items/
m2) [33], but plastics did not represent such a large proportion of the 
waste. It is unclear as to the source of the plastic we found on beaches 
during our study. Some plastic debris is likely to have drifted in via the 
sea after disposal from vessels [34], but other material was similar to 
that observed discarded outside coast guard stations and at Shalateen 
(authors, pers. observ.). 
Management challenges
Superficially, Elba National Park would appear to have a number 
of characteristics that would make it ideal for conserving dugongs and 
sea turtles. The Park is remote from large human populations and is 
currently without marine tourism infrastructure [19]. Civilian activities 
are regulated, and the Park has a permanent presence of national park 
rangers in Shalateen. Further, dugongs and sea turtles are protected 
throughout Egypt under Environmental Law 4/1994 [21]. This Law 
states “killing, capturing, transportation, selling, nest destruction and 
display of an endangered species either dead or alive is prohibited 
when Egypt is signatory to an International Convention” [21]. Egypt is 
a signatory party of the Convention on Migratory Species, which lists 
dugongs and sea turtles within its Annexes. Finally, Egypt is signatory 
to the Jeddah Convention which includes a Regional Action Plan for 
the conservation of marine turtles and their habitat in the Red Sea [35]. 
For these reasons it would be reasonable to assume that dugong and sea 
turtle bycatch, and collection of sea turtle eggs would be rare in Elba 
National Park. 
Unfortunately, our study suggests otherwise as dugongs and sea 
turtles are being caught in nets, sea turtles eggs may still be collected for 
food and plastic waste is widespread. We believe that dugongs and sea 
turtles in Elba National Park are not being fully protected because of the 
Park’s protected area classification, minimal government investment, 
lack of community awareness and high resource dependency among 
fishers.
Elba National Park is managed as an IUCN Category VI Protected 
Area, which offer minimal protection to marine megafauna [36]. 
The objective of this category of protected area is “to protect natural 
ecosystems and use natural resources sustainably, when conservation 
and sustainable use can be mutually beneficial” [37]. Under this broad 
definition, Category VI Protected Areas permit a range of human 
activities including potentially destructive harvesting activities such as 
gill netting [36]. A reason for the apparent contradiction of allowing 
destructive activities in protected areas may relate to the fact that 
people define sustainably differently [38]. For instance, fishers and 
many government officials will define sustainability in terms of socio-
economic, not biodiversity values. 
The effectiveness of Egyptian protected areas may have diminished 
greatly since the 1990s due to underinvestment by the Egyptian 
government [39]. Indeed, funding for Egyptian protected areas is less 
than other African states [15] despite many Egyptian protected areas 
supporting resources critical to attract and maintain marine based 
tourism [40,41]. Although some Egyptian protected areas, such as Ras 
Mohamed National Park, could be financially independent from entry 
fees, a large proportion of entry fees are transferred to the government 
treasury in Cairo [15]. Despite the best intentions of the protected area 
staff, underinvestment in Elba National Park has translated to a lack 
of vessels, vehicles and other resources needed to enforce regulations 
pertaining to dugongs and sea turtles. 
Exploitation of megafauna may also relate lack of knowledge by the 
local fishers of regulations relating to Elba National Park, and to the 
legal protection afforded dugongs and turtles. For example, only 11.4% 
of fishers in Shalateen were aware of the protected status of the area 
despite Elba National Park having been established for about 25 years 
[18]. Unfortunately, even if the people are aware of the protected status 
of sea turtles and dugongs, poverty or lack of economic opportunities 
may make it difficult for fishers not to utilise these animals for food or 
income [18]. Without alternative sources of income it will be difficult to 
persuade fishers to stop using or adopting damaging fishing practices 
[42]. These issues are particularly pertinent to Elba National Park, 
where many fishers are highly dependent on natural resources to earn 
a living [18].
There are other challenges that make it difficult for protected area 
staff to reduce impacts to dugongs and sea turtles in Elba National 
Park. About 80% of fishers in Shalateen originated from other locations 
in Egypt [18]. Thus the incentive to preserve resources for future 
generations may not be a priority for these fishers [42]. Finally, there 
might be longstanding cultural reasons why fishers capture these 
animals. Fishers in the Egyptian Mediterranean town of Alexandria 
have a tradition of consuming and trading turtle meat [21] and this 
may be one tradition that has been brought to Elba National Park by 
fishers originating elsewhere in Egypt.
In the long term, these challenges are likely to compound with 
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increasing human population. Egypt’s population, now 81 million [43], 
is predicted to grow to 114 million before 2065 [44]. Internal migration 
within Egypt is witnessing people moving from densely populated 
areas to the Red Sea coast [45], most likely to participate in the tourism 
or construction industries. Fishing is another important cause of 
migration to Red Sea towns [46]. As fish stocks decline due to greater 
competition, more fishers may adopt damaging fishing practices [42].
Potential solutions to reduce bycatch
Of the threats to dugongs and sea turtles identified in our study, 
bycatch from gill nets may be the more serious given the number of 
adult animals at risk of mortality. Although it remains unknown if the 
level of bycatch reported in our study is having an adverse impact at a 
population level, a precautionary approach should be adopted with a 
concerted effort to reduce all bycatch involving dugongs and sea turtles, 
especially in a marine protected area. There are at least five broad 
approaches that may be suitable for reducing bycatch in Elba National 
Park: establish permanent or seasonal fishery closures; phase-out net 
fishing through a fishing gear exchange programme; reduce resource 
dependency; grant tenure over marine resources and; education and 
awareness raising. These approaches should be introduced in a way 
that has minimal social impact to local communities and can be 
experimentally assessed to determine their effectiveness [47]. But as 
discussed below, implementation of these approaches, individually or 
collectively, will not be straightforward without commitment of long-
term government intervention and community participation. 
Establishing permanent or seasonal fishery closures 
A no-take zone, equivalent of an IUCN Category Ia ‘Strict Nature 
Reserve’, is a spatially defined area where all forms of harvesting are 
prohibited [37]. This type of protected area may be declared in isolation, 
but more commonly is found in larger protected areas comprising a 
mosaic of different protected area categories. A no-take zone is a key 
management tool because it can prevent negative interactions between 
fishers and megafauna [12,13,36], but is potentially contentious because 
it excludes fishers from areas where they may have previously fished. 
An adaption of this type of closure is a net-exclusion zone, which still 
permits other forms of fishing that pose less risk to megafauna. No-take 
and net exclusion zones can also be implemented seasonally in order to 
protect resources that may be more vulnerable during particular times, 
such as during the sea turtle nesting season. Seasonal closures have 
minimised bycatch of loggerhead Caretta caretta and Kemp’s ridley 
Lepidochelys kempii turtles in North Carolina, USA [24].
For closures to be successful there are at least three prerequisites: 
appropriate placement, community support and compliance monitoring 
[36]. As yet none of these prerequisites can be fully met in Elba National 
Park, but there are potential solutions to overcome this in the medium 
term. Identifying appropriate location of no-take zones to protect 
dugongs and sea turtles is not straightforward without long-term 
quantitative data on the abundance and distribution of these animals. 
There is no quantitative data on the abundance and distribution of 
dugongs and sea turtles in Elba National Park. A potential solution is to 
identify surrogates of dugong and sea turtle distribution that are more 
easily measured. In the case of dugongs and green turtles, a potential 
surrogate of their distribution would be meadows of seagrasses in which 
they feed. This approach could be complemented with interviews of 
fishers to determine the relative abundance and distribution of dugong 
and sea turtles in areas where fishers commonly operate [48]. 
Even if suitable locations could be identified, there would still 
need to be community support for the establishment of no-take zones 
[49]. Without this support, fishers are unlikely to comply with zone 
regulations. In regards to Elba National Park, only about 37% of fishers 
in Shalateen felt that they would not benefit from establishing no-take 
zones to protect fish stocks [18]. However, the establishment of net-
exclusion zones, rather than no-take zones, might be more favourable 
to a greater proportion of fishers. Lastly, even if formally designated 
by law, no-take and net-exclusion zones may be unsuccessful without 
compliance monitoring [50]. Presently, the lack of boats and vehicles 
will make it difficult for rangers to effectively regulate no-take zones in 
Elba National Park. However, the use of community rangers and cross-
authorisation with other government agencies, such as the coast guard, 
may assist park rangers to provide broad coverage of surveillance and 
enforcement. Intra-government agency cooperation has been utilized 
for monitoring against illegal actives in terrestrial Egyptian protected 
areas, including the land component of Elba National Park [19]. 
Reduce net fishing through a gear exchange programme
Excluding net fishing entirely from Elba National Park is another 
potential approach to reduce bycatch, but encouraging fishers to give 
up this activity may not be straightforward. Without compensation or 
alternative sources of income fishers are unlikely to give up this practice 
[18]. One way to encourage fishers to give up destructive fishing practices 
is to facilitate an exchange of their equipment with more benign fishing 
tools [29]. In Elba National Park, this could include exchanging gill 
nets for handlines thus allowing local net fishers to remain active in the 
fishing industry while posing less risk to megafauna. 
Reducing dependency on fisheries
If people are highly dependent on harvesting natural resources with 
few alternative options, they are unlikely to comply with laws relating 
to protected areas and wildlife protection [18,51]. Based on a study in 
Tanzania, fishers participating in alternative income generating activities 
were less likely to use destructive fishing methods [29]. Ecotourism 
based on megafauna watching could provide fishers with an alternative 
source of income [5]. Such an approach could have the added benefit of 
fostering local stewardship over the fauna supporting such industries. 
We are aware of two examples in Egypt where local people have been 
provided with alternative sources of income in attempt to reduce their 
dependency on natural resources. The first is the Egyptian protected 
area agency employing local people as community rangers [19] and the 
second is marine tourism operators employing local Bedouin to reduce 
these peoples dependency on marine resources that are important to 
the tourism industry (authors, pers. observ.). Although these initiatives 
were not undertaken specifically to protect marine megafauna, they 
demonstrate that local people’s dependency on natural resources can 
be managed to some degree. However, appropriate safeguards and 
management measures need to be put in place if eco-tourism is going 
to be fostered and grown in the region.
Granting tenure over marine resources and education
Granting tenure over fishing grounds and education are two 
potential approaches to reduce the prevalence of destructive fishing 
practices [52]. Although not recommend in context of reducing bycatch, 
the two approaches could be used to help minimise the impact of gill 
netting on dugongs and sea turtles. Providing local fishers with tenure 
over their fishing grounds might give them an incentive to resist the 
temptation of adopting destructive fishing practices and may encourage 
them to report fishing activities by poachers [29,52]. Also, many fishers 
do not have an appreciation for why destructive fishing practices are 
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unsustainable and thus raising awareness among fishers of the negative 
consequences of destructive fishing practices could be a simple method 
for reducing these activities [52].
Are these results representative of other Red Sea protected 
areas?
Managers of marine protected areas are now required to assess 
objectively how well they are achieving their conservation management 
objectives [53-56]. It has been suggested that most marine protected 
areas in the Red Sea are not achieving their conservation objectives 
in relation to dugongs because existing laws and regulations are not 
implemented [2]. As yet, this dire prediction cannot be confirmed 
because most protected areas in the Red Sea have not been formally 
assessed scientifically to determine if they are achieving their 
conservation objectives in relation to dugongs and sea turtles. For this 
reason it is impossible to reliably conclude if our results from Elba 
National Park are anomalous or, alternatively, are representative of the 
majority of protected areas in the Red Sea. Unfortunately, given Elba 
National Park has protected area staff and civilian activity is greatly 
controlled and it is one of the oldest in the Red Sea it does not provide 
confidence that other protected areas in the Red Sea are providing a 
better level of protection. Studies such as the one described in this 
paper are urgently required to determine the scale of human impact to 
dugongs and sea turtles in protected areas in the Red Sea. 
Conclusion
Elba National Park is not affording complete protection to dugongs 
and sea turtles because these animals form bycatch to local fishers. In 
addition, some fishers suggested that sea turtles eggs may continue to be 
collected and we found a major threat to sea turtles, plastics bags, to be 
common on representative beaches in Elba National Park. There are a 
number of management actions available to reduce bycatch of dugongs 
and sea turtles. These actions include establishing ICUN Category 1a 
Protected Areas in habitat critical to maintaining populations of these 
animals and adopting fishing practices that pose less risk to dugongs and 
marine turtles. Undertaking these actions will not be straightforward 
as fishers operating in Elba National Park are highly dependent on 
marine resources. Also, some fishers are from northern Egypt where 
people have traditionally eaten and traded turtle meat. Consequently, 
the actual strategy or suite of strategies employed in Elba National Park 
need to have community support in order to maximise compliance and 
minimise social impacts. 
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